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ConnannuflCtOl MWd the police - Iaw fie

SocietY is fac ed with generallY risirig

crime rates and acceleratiflg trends

towards more violence in the streets.

Illegal offensive weapons are prolifer-

ating, while the professional crimnlal

population groW5 more mobile and

more sophisticated.imotnadi-
Some.of the most imotft n n

teretiIi mesures that law-enforce-

ment agencies are taking to cma

these trends are in the field of commu-

nications. Digiîtal and analogue radio

systemai telephonles and comnputera are

being used for information handling,

retrieval and two-way comniUlcations.

The partnership of comnputera and

polie radio systems alone is produc-

ing a revolution in efficiencY on both

the national and local scale.

Radio lias long been as basic to the

efficiency and effectiveness of moder n

police work as the patrol car . B3ut

radio and the patrol car are no longer

tied together.. , i-aemd

K» new eieoruç"'iu--
calls. A special, widely-publicized
Police emergecy phone number bY-

passes switchboard operators to Put

the citizen in direct touch with a police

officer who may actuallY be the radio
dispatcher.

And instant replay is no longer some-

thing confined to hockey and football

games. The police have it too, to

enable cool heads to recheck the de-

tails of panicky calla from those in

trouble - citizens on the Phone Or

police officers li the field.

Computer now asslgns channels

The system in use today features coin-

plete flexibility ini allocation of 12

channels by computer.
Patrol units carry a radio and minii-

computer package worth about as much
- 41- iifgp.f Each car is au o
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